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mon pleasthat an appealfrom the foreign judgmentis pendingor will be
taken,or that a stay of executionhasbeengranted,the court shall stay
enforcementof the foreign judgmentuntil the appealis concluded,the
time for appealexpires,or the stay of executionexpires or is vacated,
upon proof that the judgment debtorhas furnishedthe securityfor the
satisfaction of the judgment required by the State in which it was
rendered.

(b) If the judgment debtor shows the court of common pleas any
groundupon which enforcementof a judgment of anycourt of common
pieas of this State would be stayed,the court shall stay enforcementof
the foreignjudgmentfor an appropriateperiod,upon requiringthe same
securityfor satisfactionof the judgmentwhich is requiredin this State.

Section 5. Fees.—Feesfor filing, docketing, transcriptionor other
enforcementproceedingsshall be as provided in the applicable Pro-
thonotariesFeeBill.

Section 6. Optional Procedure.—Theright of a judgmentcreditor
to bring an action to enforcehis judgment insteadof proceedingunder
this actremainsunimpaired.

Section 7. Uniformity of Interpretation.—Thisact shall be so in-
terpretedand construedas to effectuateits generalpurposeto makeuni-
form the law of those stateswhich enact it.

Section 8. Short Title.—This act shall be known as and may be
cited as the “Uniform Enforcementof Foreign JudgmentsAct.”

Section9. Repeal.—All acts and partsof actsare repealedin so far
as theyare inconsistentherewith.

Section 10. Effective Date.—Thisact ahall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22d dayof December,A. D. 1965.

WILLTAM W. SCRANTON

No. 452
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Amending the act of March 10. 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and
parochial schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating
thereto,” further providing for the cost of tuition of children who are socially or
emotionally disturbedwho are pupils in approved day schools.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby
enactsas follows:
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Section 1. Subsection(c) of section 1376, act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” addedAugust8,
1963 (P. L. 610), is amendedto read:

Section1376. Costof Tuition andMaintenanceof CertainExceptional
Children in ApprovedInstitutions._* * *

(c) When any child betweenthe agesof six (6) and twenty-one(21)
years of age, residentin this Commonwealth,who is socially or emo-
tionally disturbed, is enrolled with the approval of the Departmentof
Public Instructionas a pupil in any approvedday schoolunder super-
vision of or approved by the Departmentof Public Instruction, the
school district in which such child is residentshall pay twenty-five per-
cent (25%) of the cost of tuition of such child in such schoolas deter-
mined by the Departmentof Public Instruction, and the Oommonwealth
shallpayout of funds appropriatedto the departmentfor specialeduca-
tion seventy-five percent(75%) of the cost of tuition of such child as
determinedby the department:Provided, however,That in no event
shall the cost of tuition of such child exceed [one thousanddollars
($1000)] one thousandfive hundreddollars ($1500) per school year.

APPROVED—The 22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 453

AN ACT
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Amending the act of March 10. 1949 (P. L. 30). entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and parochial
schools: amending, revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto.”
authorizing change of the fiscal year.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section 651, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as
the “Public School Code of 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 651. Fiscal Year.—In all school districts of the first class
and first classA, the fiscal yearshall begin on the first day of January

in eachyear:Provided,That the Boardof Public Educationof any dis-ET
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trict of the first classor first classA may, by resolutionadoptedby two-


